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in the
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IAGOrganizes
its "5'nAnnual
AllStakeholder"
Gonference
The 5thAnnual'All Stakeholder'
Conference
organized
by IACturnedoutto be a hugesuccess,
withmorethan
75 delegatesattending. Practically, all Industry
stakeholdersattendedthe meet comprisingof the
Governmentitself (Ministry of Road transport &
Highways),Regulators(CCOE and ARAI), NGOs
(CSE), GovernmentSector PetroleumCompanies
(lndianOil, BharatPetroleum,
HindustanPetroleum),
(Reliance,
PrivateSectorPetroMajors
Essar),Private
SectorLPG lmporters& Marketers(Shell,Total-Elf,
Caltex,
Aegis,Supergas)
and PrivateSectorMarketers
(Yanaz,
CleanFUEL,
GasEnergy,
Pan-FUEL).
Fromthe
Kit Industry,
all the leadingplayerswerepresentwhich
includedLovato,BRC, Vialle, Minda, OMVL, Ace,
Stargas,Shrimankar,
CLH,Longas,SKN and Sagas.
Amongthe Equipment
suppliers
andTurnkeyInstallers,
both MIDCOand L & T were present.And the most
welcomeparticipation
was surelythat of the OEswho
present
were
in a goodnumberwithparticipation
from
Hyundai,
Maruti,
TVSandTataMotors.
The openingsessioncomprisedof addressesby the
ChiefGuest-Mr S K Dash-JointSecretary,Ministryof
SurfaceTransportand Highways,Ms AnumitaRoy
(Centrefor Science& Environment),
Chowdhury
Mr P C
Kataria(Jt ChiefControllerof Explosives)
and Mr P.
(President-Reliance),
Raghavendran
apart from the
welcomeaddressdeliveredby IAC President
Mr John
Joseph.
Three other sessionstitled "lnfrastructure
: Rapidly
Expanding","OE Perspective:"Rollingout LPG
Vehicles"and "Retrofitment- Self Regulation:Key to
Safety"were also heldwhichfeaturedvery informative
anddetailedpresentations
fromtheIndustrystalwarts.
T h i s y e a r ' s p a r t i c i p a t i o nc l e a r l y i n d i c a t e st h e
stakeholders'
intentto nurturea safe and sustainable
AutoLPGIndustry
in India.
This newsflash provides a brief of the Conferenceand
the highlights!!

RoyChowdhury
address
byMs.Anumita
Excerpts
fromthekeynote
(AssociateDirector,Centrefor Science& Environment)
"lt'sone businesswhichis in the interestof environment.
reallygiveus
Gaseousfuelstrategies
"
to leapfrogandsidestepthedirtytechnology.
theopportunity
"Youhavea veryfixednumberof threewheelersandcarsandevenmoreimportant
isthatbothin
orthefirstphaseofthe
segment,it isa prettymucha firstgeneration
thecarandthethree-wheeler
conversion
ledprogramandthe presenceof OEMis limited.In 3 wheelersegmentyoustillhave
overa periodof time,but,in thecar markettheyvirtually
the OEMsandtheirshareis increasing
present.
hesitation
and
reluctance
of theOEMscannotbe broken,then,youmaysetup
not
lf
this
:#jl
yourstations,but,wherearethevehicles?Workon heavydutyvehiclesegmentshasnotreally
begunwhichwe hadhopedwouldhavebegunby nowas we wereverykeento get LPGbuses
intoChennaiand otherSoutherncities.However,thishas not happenedthoughwe are aware
for conversion
of heavydutyvehiclesto LPGexistsin otherpartsof theworld.Alsowe havenotbeen
thatthetechnology
policies
intolndia.Sowhatis requiredis synergy
to bringthistechnology
whichshallfacilitate
environmental
ableto create
forthegasproviders
andtheOEMs
whichis likea coalitionof theindustrythatyouhavecreatedwhichgivesan opportunity
to get intoa dialogueandtherebycreatethatcriticaldemandwhichis requiredto reallyexpand
andall otherstakeholders
thescopeoftheprogramme."
5"tuM| .
"dlsbt&l&'
conace"
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"Theotherdimensionof the problemwhichis of a very big concernto us that is of quality.As I saidearlierthat it is a
asmany
qualityof theconversion
kitsis a matterofseriousconcernto us.Further,
andtherefore,
ledprogramme
conversion
hammering
thispointof
in EPCAwouldbe awarethatwe havebeenrepeatedly
of you havebeenpartof ourdiscussions
"qualityof conversion
benefit
kitsdoesnotgivethesameenvironment
kits"timeandagain.Thepoorqualityof conversion
whichweexpectto seefromthiskindof a programme."
"Wehavelookedintothe vehiclemodifierprogrammes
in the U.S and othercountries.Systemsexistin thesecountries
kit
theconversion
kitworkshopandtheOEMauthorizes
is builtbetweentheOEMandtheconversion
whereina relationship
inthemindsof thecustomerwhowantsto get
confidence
workshopto convertthemodels.Thiskindof a systemgenerates
for thequalityof the
betweenthe OEMandtheworkshopworksas a guarantee
andthe relationship
hisvehicleconverted
qualitative
you
conversions
to happen,
want
product.
ThissystemalsohelpsastherearenotmanyOEMLPGmodels,but,if
play."
then,systemsmustcomeinto
"Therefore
thereis a hugesupportfor all of you up
as far as the civilsociety,SupremeCourt,EPCA'sroleis concerned,
strong
the
ambitof
theCourtsrulingwillgivea
in
thefewcitiesthatcomewithin
our
limited
responsibilities
there.Wethrough
lt is notthatEPCAandthe Courtwillget
pushto comeup withverycleartargetsandexpandthescopeof the programme.
intothe nitty-gritty
of landtransfers,butwhatwe knowandthe lessonslearntfromDelhiarethatwhenyounon-negotiable
vehicleshaveto beontheroad,then,thesystemfollows."
thatthesemanyconverted
targetstotheStateGovernment

and
MrAmitShahandMrRajuJoseph- President
IALF
oftheKitAssociation,
Secretary

heldonSep28
IACBoardMeeting

(ARAI)
Standing
lefito right,MrM K Chaudhari
Mr K K Gandhi(SIAM)andMrS R Marathe(ARAI)

wifi
MrS R MaratheandMrM K Chaudhali
IACGeneralSesetarySuyashGupta
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Excerpts
fromthekeynote
address
byMr.S.K.Dash
(JointSecretary
Ministry
of RoadTransport
& Highways)

"Very
soonwe are comingup with a NationalRoadSafetyBoard(NRSB).Thisis
basedon the recommendations
of Mr.S. Sunderand a 16 membercommifteeof
which Mr. Bhanotwas a member,the body was constitutedin November2005
and theysubmittedtheirreporton 20th February2007."
"lt
was good on the part of IAC to have organizeda trainingprogramfor the
transport people. This is one area in our country where Human Resource
Developmentis lacking and the Governmentexpectsthe Non-Governmental
agenciesto carryout doingthisgreatjob of HRD in the transportsector."
"lt is

not only necessaryfor governmentofficersbut even I say this thing I have to admit that this tremendoustask of HRD
"
cannotbe achievedonlyby the government.
"The

Governmentis awareof the delayinvolvedin gettingthe approvalsforopeningretailoutletsof LPGon NationalHighways
and a committeehas beenconstitutedto lookatthreethings-first howthe expeditethe approvalprocess;secondis howto cut
the delaysand thirdly,howto be moretransparent?"
"This
forum is the rightforum,as now more and more emphasisis beinggivenon alternativefuels ratherthan mainfuelsand
yourassociationcan playa very big rolein futurewith regardto this."
"l would

urge the industryon this solemn occasionto self regulate,to self discipline,to implementAuto LPG in a safe &
environmenlfriendly manner .And unlessthere is disciplineand self regulation,without which the governmentis not in a
positionto frame regulationsfor each and everything.The effort of the IndianAuto LPG Coalitionto form a coalitionof all
industrystakeholdersis commendable.lt has alwayshappenedthat wheneverwe are aloneor wheneverwe fightfor a strong
cause also, individually,we don't win the game but when we are togetherwe definitelyput forth our cause ind everybody
listensto us!"
"lf

certainchanges are requiredeven in the act we are ready to do it. We are open to listento your problemsand we will
definitelytake action.We will involveyou also in the processin an appropriatemannerand so that you aiso carrya feelingthat
as a stakeholder,yourgrievancesand voiceis listenedto atthe rightplace."
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Moments

Leftto right:RelianceInd. - PresidentMr P. Raghavendran,
Shell India - Managing Director Mr Rajiv Chouhan and
Mr S K Hazra, Managing Director - Aegis LogisticsLtd

US-TDAreceivinga special
Mr K Balakrishnan,
recognitionfrom IAC PresidentMr John Joseph
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Ms AnumitaRoy Chowdhurywith Mr S R Marathe(Director
- ARAI) and Mr M K Chaudhari(Sr Dy Director-AMl)

Mr Sunil Mathur,Chief Manager(Auto LPG)- IndianOil,
receiving a special recognition from IAC President
Mr JohnJoseoh

Mr Balraj Bhanot, Former Chairman CMVR Technical
Committee, receiving a special recognition from IAC
PresidentMr JohnJoseDh

Mr BalrajBhanothandingout mementosto Mr John Joseph
(President IAC) and Mr Suyash Gupta (General SecretaryIAC), at the end of a very successful sth All Stakeholder
Conference.
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